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rounding country as well as a
cumber of friends lmm a distance
to witness the laut sad rites.

The remains were interred in the
family hurrying ground near tho
Swia'ors home.

The beautiful flowers ' and
wreathes were many, more thnr.

Y i ,1 .
10 o oepiorea man me wnoie
system that pretei.d to restrict it
with political manipulated revenue
laws. Ojncoid Standard.

Cleveland ftobirts Killai by Train Bear
Knoxrille.

Cleveland Robers, son of Bud
Roberts, of Little Pine Cieek and
Henrv Stines, of Little Pine ran
an-a- from home about a month
ago wild went somewhere in

wandering lonjr enough

ll h hbtlUI
Solid Oak Beds from 2.00 to 6.00; V

.
" Cane seat chairs, with three slat back, for 50c.

Kitchen safes, with tin fronts, from a.25 to 3.00
Cupboards, with tin front, from 4.00 to 7.00

JDining chairs, from 75c to 6 00;
, Rocking chairs, from 1 00 to 10.00

Solid Oak suits, from ia.00 to 125,00
r - : - Side-board- s, from 1 2 .00 to 75.00

Bed Lounges, from 12, to aaoo
We carry everything in Furniture. See our stock.

to find thiil there was 110 p'ace!r,uew j,er

r FOUR

JASPER i I SMATHERS & SON

l.ke home I Ley wr te for money to
come home on and the money was
sen, but fr some mason they did
not receive it, and the boys wtre
working their nay home as best
they could. Th y had go! ten a
short distance this side of Knox
v il lo and had set down nc.ir the
track to rest and they both drop

off to sleep Wh$n Stines waked
up Robert3 was l iving tc.o-- s him
and a fi eight train had just pas?ed.
Si in jh got up nr.rt found Roberts
uncouscious, bruised and bleeding.
Siities then went to i mill of some
kind near by and got the watch-
man to assist him in removing the
body to the ini'l and telephoned to
the city about the accident. The
railroad company had his body
carried into the city and prepared

r htiriul by Hill A' Donobue, un-

dertakers.
The accidiiit occurred early Sat-

urday night and the sad news was

received here early Sunday morn-
ing. Kind irii nds coon conv yed
the sad news to the pareuts who
live five mile from town. The
body was ordered here which ar-- i
riyed 011 train No. 12 Sur.day and:
was carried immediately to thetld
home on Pini Creek where the
funeral servic8 were conducted on
Monday by lie v. I. H. Polbemus

Marshall.
A large number of relatives and

friends attended the burial. The
Record joins 'heir many friends in
extending a heartfelt sympathy to
the bereaved family.

wife of .Senator Prlteaard Bead.

Mrs. J. C. Pri chard died Friday
night, August 1st, at the hospital

Biltmore, N. C, where she had
been taken by the Snator for an
operation and special treatment

cancer from which she was

suffering.

The lemains were prepared for

burial by Undertaker C. W Brown

Ash' ville and were brought

here Saturday alter noon aud car-

ried to the Senators beautiful home,
Coolridge, u.io mile from town,
There was qu'te a large concourse

friends and relatives that met
remains at th train and an

a
escort of horsemen accompanied

remains to their home.
The funeral services were b auti-full- y

conducted at home at 3:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon by Rev.

H.Polhemus and Rev. M. A.
Wood- - Quite a large crowd was
present lrom the town aul sur- -

HAVE YOU
If not you hsve lost money,

in stock at wholesale cost- -

1 45 PATTON
ASHEVILLE,

0. II. FRYE,
PRACTICAL MACHINIST.

Cleans and readjusts all kinds of
Sewing Machines. Tunes and re-- .

pairs musical instruments. A
- card will bring him to your

- -- home.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

- Address
WALNUT, N. C.

MM

First lass Hay neatly baled for
tale. Call ot addsess

A. HENDERSON,
Dry Branch Farm, near Marshall,

N. C.

JOB-PRINTIN-G

,vs. v, If yon want It done eeatl

C' W Cl$E EXECUTE

lahsciA tor tin KmuH and get all
the facta ia reference to ;the otb
Congressional district aud atlthe
same time get a chance ai tne

V- - $ioo; prize.
The sooner you gueaV'. the better

your chancer are to p$ a prize.
Tun to our prise 6(to? on another
page aad read it carefully.

';..V!'' VV ,
-

Railway
IwRiwnd Trip Rate on Winter

' Tourtst tickets from all points to
resort in Georgia, Florida; South
America and "- Caba. . Scenery

through the mouutains nd Hia-was- sa

River Gorge unsurpassed

for beauty
t

aod" grandeur.'; The
only Raiiroad crossing the moun-

tains by a loop line ea--t of the
Rocky Uountaioa, V V;

- AH copper slag and Marble Bal-

last and steel bridge v?3.
For safety and ontfort be ure

to' ask for yourtickeU to . the
SOUTH to read vfa lbe A. Kl& U

Ry, All ticket agents hare them,

or full informatioa write to ;

JJ H. McWILLXAM8, G. P.
v Kjxvnie,.T:nu.

. ' r ;!

1 !

ne.iuo you guess " aoc paid Trigger
Bill to run as a stalking horse.

...
i i' ia lumorea tiiat the primary
machine did not worn well at Lit- -

tle Pil)e It caught too many
Sprinklo votes and had to bj
emptieirout and Btar(ed auew- -

I y
it i9 8aid that it only took three

hundred gallons of whiskey to oil ;

Up the primary machine. Just let
jr ioll boys.

And now after Joe went mid

"jincd" on account of the anv 11
'--

ment, he runs up against the doc-

tors primary scheme and is dis
franchised 'from even acting ai
clerk. Next!

It is a strict violation of the law
for any co-jnt- officer to deal in or
speculate in :ounty claims nr
piper of uny kind. The penalty is
in fines and forfeitures of office.

Just suppose that this law had
been properly enforced along this
Hue, about how many vacancies
would tnere have been ?

The repub'ican primary seems to
be a rather expensive luxury even

fif the doctor does turn the crank.

With increased tuxes and a
steady increase in the county d bt
.to omv a question of time when
we will all be bankrupt.

It is claimed by the directors of
the State pi iscn that the institu-

tion will clear about 80.000
this year. If we remember cor
rectly thm same institution was
bol $40,000 short of expenses

UOUer IUKlon rule. of

That two hundred thousand tlol
Mara borrowed by the State authori- -

ties ned not cause any alarm. It
being properly used for the

public schools, the asylums and
the old soldiers, N07 who has got
auy kick against this

Yee Lee, a Chinaman, at Hon at
lolulu, does nothing except hatch
duck eggs, He has lumea out
over eisnt minion aucxs. win- -

ston Guide. for
Thia would indicate that Mr.

Yee Lee is a pretty "slick duck."

The Eagle seems to class me
of

among the claim speculators of
the county. By referring to the
official list of claim holders you
will find that I own the
amount of $109.89 a part of which

ofwas for services rendered as chair
theman of the county Board of Elec-

tions and a good portion of the
remainder was claims of judg s the

and registrars for holding last
election aud which the commiss
loners agreed to pay off in the

I.spring of 1901, but as jet they aie
not paid.

No, Mr. Eagle, it you wUl have

your GIANT COMMISSIONERS
pay this claim which is their

own current, expenses I will not
only take the . amount actually
paid, but will go yon one better
and discount my claim" ten per
cent in addition to leaving oO the
interest - This proposition is odered

good faith and will be accepted
wbether-an- y other claim holder
does or not. No strings to my
paopositioa st alL Now suppose
you put up or shut up.- . J. R.SWANN.

United States Deputy Collector
C. Hart, of Knoxyille, Tenn.,

makes tha statement that there
400 out of 618 licensed dis-

tilleries in North Carolina that
are defrauding the government.
Does that surprise any one ? Ws
have long had tha impression that
they all do. Ii's rather cheering
that some do not It would- - be a
sign of the aidlennial approach if
the whole revenue manipulation
should show as good proportion of
pnrity. Wheu a man gets bis
toot into it with tha revenue de-

partment bs is generatlr sised up
and ruined unless hs will agree to

to.. jtV.I. It would hardly be
p'i'L.--j t ttronRly to say that j s
thsenok errt lUelf is.LllletBore

uncjui u u ia not ,a lact vnat
appeared before the board of com -

missioners on the first ' Monday in
n ii n ww imii car 1 r it r Fnnnii r mn inj ,..r.T.

reierenceio me county , inaeoiea -

ness and if Mr. 1 . did
not have a proposition submitted
at the same time and al the com -

missionen did not adopt part of
air. Kollms' plan and also part ol
the plan ol Mr. Hendricks as the
recomendation wnich vw$ sent to
the legislature 7 Being that nr.
Hendricks is so free to place tne
responsibility of the law we would
like to haye an answer to the fore
going question.

We would like to ask Mr, Hen
dricks if it is not a fact that he,

LMeesrfl. Geo. H: Soiatberi, -- T, S,

Rollins, I. N. Ebbs, J. ML Gudger,
W, M. English and Ws H. nice I

were in a conference in? the othce
of Pritchard & Rollins jut before
the meeting of the last Geneia'
Assembly discussing some measure
to te presented to the Legislature ?

And if.it was not a proposition to
bond the county or to levy high
taxes, will he please tell us what I

it was that they were all discussing?

A falis Zmwtssloa.

1 dislike very much to have my
private matters dragged into a pub
lie discussion, but 'he effort of the
Eagle to.make a fale impression
laat week by charging that I had
only paid my poll tax before the
first day of May to keep from
beins disfranchised and did not
pay the remainder till last week,
makes it necessary for me to make
a simple statement of the facts in
the case.

Dntk.Ath.l.ixf Marn 1 nniH

my taxes, all that was charged to
mAinNn 1 tnvnshin. amnuritinir
to 37 85 and the stub book of the
tax collector will show as much.

But bv mistake two pieces of

land bad not been brought forward
from the old list to the new and lis
was not chare jd with my other I

taxes. However. I discovered the
mistake myself and went to the

register Of deeds and had them
charged to me on tne dooks ana 11

paid them on July 21st.
Rut whv was it that the Court

House Ring, through its mmith.
piece, the Eagle, irid to leave the
impression that I had only paid off
my poll tax to keep from being

disfranchised? Why did it not

want to let the people know just
how the matter was without trying
to fool them ? It is perfectly
plain that it is trying to dodge the
issue of publio matters and get the
people to take up private dealings
of individuals and get them to

vote from their prejudices instead
of voting for the best interest of

the county.
If I were bo disposed I could

call to the attentiou of the people
republicans high up in their coun
cils who did only pay their poll
taxes and. leave 'all their other
taxes unpaid at the time, but I do
not allow myself to be drawn into
any such a low controversy. to

If the writer of that article were
only acquainted with the people
of Madison county he would know

that they could not be imposed on
wjth any such Himiey arguments.
But not being acquainted with
them, he seems to thinkr lhat they in
are a set of ignoramuses and that
they will drink . down

t
without

questioning it anything that comes
from a republican paper, v He will

learn better before he stays here v
long. W. W. ZACHARY.

Honest,' truthful and: decent H'
journalism is the demand of the

rday; truthfulness in dealing with are
all men, measures ana panic aao
absolute decency at all times.
Neither party nor individual can
Deserved successfully ia thia day
by abuse, misrepresentation, dan-

der or coareeness. Raleigh Post
We commend the above exeat-le- nt

advice to our esteemed co-tem-

ry for serious consideration
Eagle. - . A .

Ws have often heard of the
ilevil quotipg scripture. Now we

have run up against, the leal

' , ;

' .
Get

-

Luta Cilbert to i- ja
why Mitch Iritjoinci the "rir."J

PUBUflHBD KVSRY FftXDA BY TBS

RECORD PRINTING CO.

W. r. ZACHARY, KDrxon.
jr. H. SWANN. Businbm Mamaoer.

ornce in sm noon rcomoh emeu lo,

8"We extend you a cordial invi-
tation to visit oar office when-
ever you are in town.'

f f

J WE CHALLENGE the Eagle

j the official organ of the Cour- t- S
t House Ring and the claim specu- - S

9 Intern 4k- - J. i 2
m a single instance in whtck we
m have made a mix-etate- ot
g facts, or have mis-quo- ted the
m records of the eountu. a.

. .... .. Hi

ictfttttttttratutttt

lotice to Candidates

The Record will print your an-

nouncement from now until conven-
tions are held for $3.00. This will
carry with it the privilege of your
friends writing short letters in your
behalf.

We showed week before last that
there was $3980.99 ot the money
thnt was levied to pay on the old
debts of the county had not been
paid int" the treasury and we
auked the Eagle the following
question in reference to it :

"We would like to ask the
Eagle, the mouthpiece of the Court
HouaeRing. if that $3936.99 haB
been collected, and if it has been
collected how long has it been col
lected and ih whoso hands has it
been all the tira and why it U
that the GIANT COMMISSION
ERS do not collect the 2 per cent
per month on the same as required
by law.'

The Eagle last week, instead of
answering the question, tried to
make it appear that the law did
not require the sheriff to make set
tlement till the first of September.

Our understanding ot the law is
different to that and will tho
Eagle please refer ua to the clause
or section of the law that allows
the sheriff to hold the public mon
ey till the first of September? The
Engle professes to answer all
questions, will it p'caae answer this
one ? We do not make any in
sinuations as to whether the
sheriff will settle in full or not as
the Eagle tried to infer that we

did by our question, but the law

requires the sheriff to make sworn
reports on the first Monday of each
mouth as to the amount of pub'ic
funds he has on hands. The
people have a right to know
whether that amount of money
has already been collected or not
and if it Eaa, in whose hands is it.
If the Eagle proposes to answer
questions why not answer as to
when this money was collected, if
it has been cotleoted, and ' if it baa
not been collected It will be no
barm to let that fact be known.
When the writer for the Eagle
becomes a little more acquainted
with the people of Madisou he' will

find out that they are not to easily
duped by great guftoee being made
over questions instead of plain
straight forward answer . being
given to them, ;'. . . i ,, t;

We see in Treasurer Roberta
report in thia iesue of thejwper
rh item, "By paid out in the
month of July 2837.18" but there

nothing to show to-- whom that
amount was paid or for what pur-

pose it was paid. W presuoia it
was paid out on proper vouchors
but the law requires the report to
be itomixed and ' that every man
who geta a dollar of the pubhe
tuuds his name shall appear In tha
report 1 be people are reading
all these reports in The Record
and they have no objections to
seeiag.tha reports itemjsed. teiler,
nave lopy inyvi-jreuoniio-, "eif--a

to whom that f2S37.18 was paid.
Please let ut ' have ' an Itemised
statement for we can cot fire the
people the proper information' un-

less oClccrs make their reports as

enough to cover the entire mound.
Mrs. Pritcbard was a devoted

Christian woman, a loving wife
and incther, a kind neighbor, and
will be much missed hv all wl.o

The sympathy of our entire"
community will go out to the ser-f-
ator and his family in their sad
afflic(ion.

aesolatlsos of Baspoct.

Wiikbbas, Iii the luscrutiblc
wicdom of the Great architect
there has beep removed from these
earthly labors one of his workmen

a brother of ours
And, whereas, we feet the loss of

his present and b fraternal
s, therefore be it resolved

by French Broad Lodge, Nov I2
th.it. in the death of Bro. John B,
Xel.-ot- i this lodge has lost one of
its most valued and highly re-

spected members anf one who was
one of the charter members of the
same.

2nd. That the members of this
lodge wear the usual badge of
mourning for thirty days.

3rd. That a page in minutes of
the lodge be devoted to these rc.so-- .
lutions and that copies be sent to-t- he

local papers for publication
and that the secretary be instnic- - '

ted to send to the family of our
deceased brother a copv ot the
same, as air indication of the deep
condolence we feel for thm iu
their bereavement and conveying '

the intelligence ot our own grief afc

the departure of so noJe and be-

loved a brother.
John Jarbett,
J. H. White,
J. N. Jones.

Committee.

A CARD.
The undersigned, 011 behalf of

Thos. M. Hufbam, Esq., of Cataw-
ba ciiuntr, dteire to thank his
freiids and supporters for their
valuable work iu the contest in the "
Ninth Congressional District, as
shown in the recent convention at
Jorganton.

W. A. Sslt,
Fkakk A. Cl'.nard
J. D. Elliott,
T. J. Gbeen,
J. H. Aiken.

Hickory, N. C, July 23, 1902.

A Correction
a

The item pub'ished in the Eagle"
few weeks ago which said or in-

timated that I intended to vote a
republican ticket was an absoluo
mistake, as I am a democrat and
see no reason to change my views
at this time. Republici n ring
rule has already about ruined
Madison county.

D. M. WILSON.
Grapevine, N. C, August 1st.

SEEN JACK?
He is still selling everything

, Dress Goods
75c Serge at....:. -- 53c
60c Novelty at..... .40c
35c Cashmeres at jjc
30c Cashmeres at oc
20c Cashmeres at.... 15c
15c Cashmeres at.... toe
Calicoes at -- 3)4 to 5cOOOOOOO

7 T i
JmbV ax4 aa rit met ie

BIG FLOORS

AVENU,
N.C

Reduced Rates.

Special round trip reduced rates
offered by the Southern Railway
Company for the following named
special occasions:

Account Camp Meeting, HioW
ory. N. 0., August 1902. Tickets
on sale 2, 8, 9 and 10, final limit
ten days after date of sale. Round
trip rute from Asheville $4.05.

Account Colored Baptist Asso
ciation, Pillsbord, N. C, Septenv
ber 4-- 1902. Tickets on sale
Shpb-mbe- x 8rd and 4th, final limit
September 9lh. Round trip rato
from Asheville $2.50.

Account Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.
of North Carolina, Greensboro, N.

C. August 12th. 1902. TickeU
on sale August 10th, 11th and 12th
final Hmit August 19th. Round
trip rate from Asheville $7 90.

Account Confederate Veterans
Reunion, Greensboro, N. C Au
guat 20th, 1902 Tickets on sale
August 18th, 19th and 20th, final
limit August 25th. Round trip
rato from Asheville $3.80.

. Account meeting Eno Primitive
Baptist Association, Rougemonr,
N. C, August 2-- 4, 1902. Tickets
on fnle to Durham, N. C, Angust
1st, 2nd and 3rd with final limit
Angust 7th. Round trip rate from
Asheville 19.80.

For further informaiion call un
any ticket agent or address Mr.
F R Darby, C. P. & T. A.. South
ern Railway Company, Asheville,
N.C.

WHISKEY BEANS.
. ibaolntelTSomething with. which

w hare axperitranled for
Ynr Dn fiean mikes
one (hut Artificial Whia-ke- r

Ere or Bourbon; aix
Beam to the pint. Jnat the
thin; for travel Ion, and
convenient for picnice,
excursions, etc.
Contain all the virtaeof

the beet whickiee withoat
the deleterioua effectMad 3

from the. pure wcetable
matter, and fruarnUed.--
contain no poiaonons or
namotie drug ot any
description. :

If a Mverge ia sot drelr-e- d,

a Bean may be taken
in the mouth without wa-
ter, and the moat exhiler-a-li

g rnoct will btuper
;enevd.

Boxef 12 Bean, BOo;
Tlie llnina retail at 10c

each, and ran be procured
from aur tlruggUt, faner
grocer, or finrtilaaf bar.
For rale on dining ears.
One b I arnt poatpaid on

recript uf V0 cU.

OioaeBf CirtUlnn Company v
m8Tir,LJ!:Klil OF RTB AND

BOUkHCiN W'HJSKIEIS
! ..IjOVI8,MO.

tj m m m m m m imH
" iauapiIs6n'8 ; BEST :H KEWS- -

PAPER IS THE . V "

RECORD.

Wagons ;:p
give 5-- c.Ttbe prictf o'h all JR

TO QUIT THE GOODS BUSINESS:
Not a few catch peiiny items to catch the unsuspecting, bat
every item CUT TO FIRST COSTI

j Shoes ;

9.00 shoes for .1.50" "1.75 -- t.s
1.50 " " - i.1.15
1.85 " " 1 05
1.00 " " ..75 80c
Infant Shoes, 17 to 38 C

Ladies & Gents 10 e
Hose.... ........ 7c

' A few Lawns at 4, 5 and 7)4 cents per yard, worth from 6 to
Uc; Fsncy Negligee Shirts, 38c; Good Jeans Pants, 50c
Folding and Woven Wire Bed Springs, 1 75 and 2 00; Crock-War- e.

7 gal; Best Coffee in town, 9 lbs to I 00; A
realood one at is lbs to l 00

5.00 REDUCTION r v
-.--

v :.-- IN PRICE.
IM -- - t.

1 r n rbVVSsEv
Tore.: : - nt stock v e will

- tee t 'il
' ' tro;.-- i ' twsand stardards,

.t o:. i r rresent stock.

J m IX em. aw mgrade ma.'e to c;-.- r order, low wheels,
axJ spet;l mountain brakes.

.'. '

TH . BEOPLE'S-FRIEN- D:Morrison. Ay- -

Miraaaasajsi .n::s:--req t law.
, .


